
ion 1- Annual Govermance Statement 2022/23 

Ae anwn Nembers of 

VKNN tor ensurng that there isa sound system of intermal control, incuding arangements for 

an the Acoounting Statements. We confim, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with 

e uepac aTangements for eflectve hnanca 
wgnt rg he year, and for the preparation ot 

Nrngateens 
ard n quate system o internai control 

rg easres oesgned to prevent and deteg traud 
ngcor and revewed its efotveness 

oOk alesale steos to 2SUre ourseves 
e r nc matars of acha or polenta 
panos lsws reousbors and Prrooer 

Praes that coud have a sgnicant financal etec 
ity o e suthaity to condd its 

0s Or manage its fancss 
4Wa prvod prooer oppartunty during the yaar for 

Se eercse of etsciors rights in acordanca with the 

Qurements of he Acobunts and Audi Regulations 

SWe aned oua asse6sTent ot the risks facng ths 
amoy srd took approprtale steps to manage thase 

sig audang the tocton o intema controls ando 

a nsurange over where required 

We oned thraughout the yeer an adsquate and 
ece system of internal aui of the accounng 

recrds and control systems 

We bok approprate aton an al matters rased 
neoars from nternal and extema audr 

&We onsidered whether any Itigation, lablbes or 
omnents, ovents or transactons, ocCung ether 

Curng or after the year-ed, have a financal impact on 

hs authonty and, where appropriate, have induded them 

in e accOunting staterments. 
aFa kocal conds onty) Trust funds induding 

hatte. In our capacty as the sole maragng 
utoe we discharged our scoourtabilty 

ncuding bes kor 

This Anrnual Govermance Statement was approved at a 

meeting of the authority on: 1a/o6/30D3 
L745 

Ves tNSthN 

and recorded as minute reference: 

ee proper arargents and accepBed responsibit 
iee he bc money and resourDes in 

Xs cherge. 

s accounbng staternents in accordance 
Aunts and Audit Regutatons 

has ony done whal t has the legal power to do and has 
campied wth Proper Practices in dang so. 

year oave al persons interested the opoortunty lo 

inspect and ask questians about this authority's accounts. 

consdered and documented the financial and other risks i 

end deat wrth them properly. 

|Cletk 

Tanged or a competent person, independont of the financial 

cantrols and procadures, to ghve an objective view on whether 
interna controts meet the needs of this saller authority. 
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Local Counils, Indernal Drainage Boards and other 

sponded to matters brought to ts atterrtion by intermal end 

etema 9udit 

discosed every 

end 

rarcaep 
eon 

Please provide explanatlons to the extamal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe 

how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual 

Governance Statement. 

thing t should ha ve sbout its business aivty 

aller Authorities 

r incuding events taking plece after tho year 

eant. 

| Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where 

approval was given: 

has mat a of As responsbdities where, 8s a body 

corparate, n is a soe managing trustee of a local 
trust ar truss 
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Etlon 2- Accounting Statements 2022/23 for 

1. Balances brought 

(oward 
2. (+) Precept or Rates and 

Levies 

3. (+) Tolal other recaipts 

4(-) Staff costs 

5.(-) Loan inlerest/capital 
repayments 

6. (-) AJl other payments 

7. (=) Balances caried 

forward 

8. Total value of cash and 
short tem investments 

9. Total fixed assets plus 

long term investments 
and assets 

10. Total borrowings 

For Local Councils Only 

S3,03 

43, b bs 

Date 

2022 

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds 
(including charitable) 

11b. Discdosure note re Trust funds 

(including charitable) 

34963 

|sSi3 

38032 

Bo34 

|26 23 

Yes 

2023 

4333o 

Talal incoma or mcapts as ecorded in the caytoo 
GSiG ha procept or raleslovs carvod (line 2). Induos ay 

grans gcaved 

1332 

SG27| 

207443 24121o 

Nr 

\|48S 

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accountirg 
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountabil1ty 
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments 
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in 
Govermance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a 
Practiioners' Gulde to Proper Practices and present fairly 
the financlal position of this authority. 

Signed by Responsible Financlal Otficer before being presontod to uthortty for approval 

Tclal balances and reseves af the benrrig at t4 y 
45 9cced in the fnancial records Vaue must agrte 
Bns 7 cf previous year 

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year Must 
|219oGlequal (1+2-3) -(4+5+6). 

NA 

Total anaunt of precept (or for IDBs rates and ieves, 
r9coved or gcavabie in the ysar Exciude arry rarts 

Total expenditure or payments made to and an beraf 
af all 9mnpioyees Incude grass salanes arnd wages 
empioys NI contrnbutions, employors pensson 
contrbutions, gratutes and severanco paymets 
Total 9xpenditure or paymets of cap1tal and ntere 
made dunng the year on the authonty's borowings (f any 

Total expenditure or payments as rscorded in te cash 
book less staf costs (line 4) and loan interest/capta 
repaymets (line 5). 

The sum of all urent and depostt bank accOunts, casn 

holc merts held as at 31 
O agree with bank reconcillatton. 

The value af all the property the authonty owns - it is made 
up of all its ñxed assers and long term investments 8s at 
31 March. 

nd soo 

The outstarding captai baiance as at 31 Mercn of ail oans 
from th1rd parties (ncuding PWL8) 

he Counc1l, as a body coporate, acts as soie trustee anc 

is esponsbie for mansgIng Trust unds or assets 

The hgures in the accountng statements above do rat 
induoe anv Trstt 

st trensactons 

| I confim that these Accounting Statements were 
approved by thiS authonty 

arc 

as recorded in minute reference. 
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G746 
Signed by Chainan of the meeting where the Accounong ^tatements were approved 

nAcOuning Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that: 

U. indepenoe 
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